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ON THE COVER - Times change, the name of the colleg e
changes, but not the beauty of the campus in Spring . (Scene
from the Commons.)
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Teacher Education Still Primary
Function of College
A Message From President M aucker

I

WISH TO ASSURE ALUMNI of Iowa State Teachers College that, while the
college is n ow in a period of relatively rapid evolution, it is holding fast to its
crntral traditions . When, after July 4, 1961 , the name of the college changes
to " Sta te College of Iowa ," this institution will have followed a pa ttern commonly found throughout the United States from its early ori gins as a state
normal school (in 1876, in our case) to a four-year t each ers college (in 1909 )
a nd then to a gen era l state college (1961).
The following points w ill be of m a jor inte rest to a lumni :
1. In the process of broad ening the function of the college, we h ave naile d
down s pecifically the fact that teacher education is to continue to be
our primary task.
Up until this tim e , a ll we have had to go on as a l egal d efiniti on of
function was a parenthetical phrase in the Iowa statutes to the effect
that we were a college "for the special instruction and training of
teachers for the common schools." Henceforth, the law says in so many
words: " The prim ary r esponsibility of the college shall b e the preparation of tea chers a nd other edu cational personnel for schools, colleges
and universities. ''
2. We expect to continue our close relationship with the sch ools of the state .
The n ew statute defining our function indicates that the college is to
provide "consultative and othe r services , including experim'1ntation
with instructional content, methods and materials for the improvement
of the educational programs of the schools of the state. "
3. In opening our d egree programs to students who do not intend to teach ,
we do not intend to change our basic departmental structure or venture
into n ew subject fields . We intend to continue to offer maj ors in the
fields commonly taught in the high schools of Iowa . We do not anticipate
offering maj ors in highly specialized subdivisions of the liberal and
vocational arts as is commonly done in complex universities .
4. Our graduate programs , designed primarily for school personnel, will

run through the six-year level leading to the Ed .S. degree , Specialist
in Education, so that we may continue to prepare school supervisors
and administrators as well as teachers.
5. Both our teacher education program and our program for those who do
Flot plan to teach will r e quire sizable amounts of required work in
general e ducation-work in the humanities , social sciences and sciences
designed to meet the needs of the generally educated citizen as well as
the professional educator. The program for the non-teaching B .A. will be
( Continued on P. 13)
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Name Change Only One of Many
Historic Events Noted in Alumnus

A

LUMNI and friends of the College
are r eceiving, with this issue, their
last Iowa State Teachers College
ALUMNUS, after some 30 years of
publication.
The news of the College and its
alumni will, however , continue to be
published under a new name: THE
ALUMNUS OF THE STATE COLLEGE OF IOWA, with the College
name change becoming official on
July 4, 1961.
News has been sent to alumni since
1910, when President H . H. Seerley,
wrote occasional ALUMNI NEWS
LETTERS
containing
information
s c: : h as the progress of new buildings,
needed a ppropriations and growth of
the institutions. About 1915 the NEWS
LETTER was made a quarterly publication and included alumni achievem ents along with college news. Although fo e fo rm of the publication
v ariE'd from time to time, President
Se rley continued to edit and contribute n e ws of the c ollege development,
even after his r etirem ent.
President C. R. Latham suggested
the present form of THE ALUMNUS,
a nd the first copy was issued in January, 1930, unde r that name . The
magazine was edite d by Emeritus
President Se er Ley , with the managing
editor G. H . Holmes , present director
of College Relations .
The magazine noted that "The annual alumni r eunion and banquet,
held in Des Moines on November 7,
1929, brought togethe r 368 loyal supporters of the College in what proved
to be the banner e vent of the year."
A h e adline concerning commencem ent noted that " sixty-nine were
awarded diplomas at fall term," of
which 10 rece ived the bachel0r of arts
d e gre es. (703 pers0ns received bachelor of arts and master of arts in educ ation degrees in 1959-60.)
2

The 1930 ALUMNUS listed the regular instructional staff as 158, compared to about 250 today with some
2,227 students enrolled at the college
in 1929 as compared to 3,600 today.
One article in the publication said
that the State Board of Education
(now State Board of Regents) had
approved a faculty recommendation
that all sub-collegiate work be dropped from the college curricula , with
the statement that "no student who
is not fully accredited as a high
school graduate will henceforth b e
permitted to take up work at the College ."
And although the news of 1930 dramatically points up 30 years of progress and growth to the ISTC of today, the aim of THE ALUMNUS as
stated by College Secretary Benjamin
Boardman in that first issue still
stands : "It is hoped that this publication will at all times mirror the
old glories of Teachers
College
through the ever new, ever changing ,
and e ver growing educational needs
of mankind ."

Mr. George Holmes
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was the case with Iowa State University, the change-over will be a gradual process in most fields. ''

Process will take

Some of the changes such as undertaking the legal procedures, designing
the emblem and painting the new
name on college vehicles and highway
s igns will be started immediately . .

a long time ...

Details, Details,
As ISTC Begins
The Task
of Becomin g
"State
College of
Iowa"
HEN Iowa State Teachers College
becomes the State College of Iowa
July 4 of this year, there will be more
changes than just the name .
The " Alma Mater" song. official
emblem , department letter heads ,
identification of thousands of library
books , and names on college buses ,
cars, highway signs, college catalogues and hundreds of leaflets will
have to be changed.
In addition, many l egal steps must
be taken to notify businesses , the
ISTC Scholarship Fund, the National
Science Foundation and the Federal
Communications Commission.
" I guess we're just Scotch," says
Dr. Daryl Pendergraft, assistant to
the president. "But we aren't throwing out anything bearing ISTC." As

W
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But a great majority of the changes
will occur slowly. Stationery supplies
will be allowed to run low in departments. The new emblem will be used
on all reorders.
Ne w stationery will be used for letters to the State Department and corr espondence with other states where
the change of name is not generally
known. Old s upplies will be used within Iowa to save money .
Departm ental le aflets will be handled the same way. All of the old
materials will be distributed . New
editions are not planned until fall.
College catalogues, bulletins and other
leaflets will b e stamp ed , giving the
c orrection.
Insignia in library books will not be
c hanged until August and Christmas
vacations when there is time to stamp
the new nam e into volum es.
Engravings on campus buildings
will remain as they are now to serve
as landmarks . The ,name on the front
of Gilchrist Hall still d esignates the
building as "Iowa State Normal
School."
Audio-visual materials made at the
Teachers College such as movies , TV
kinescopes and tape r ecordings will
have a tape inserted to explain the
name change.
The " Alma Mater, " Pep Song and
cheers will be changed by committees
a ppointed by the president. However ,
the tunes will probably stay the same.
Few changes will be needed in the
sports department according to Dr.
Jim Witham, head . Most of the athletic equipment and uniforms have no
lettering or insignia that r equire
change.
Shops on " College Hill" foresaw the
change and anticipate no financial
loss. They expect sentimental alumni
and seniors to purchase the old items .

Sp01ts

New Basketba ll Coach
Former All-American at Missouri Uo
I

STC will have a n ew basketball
coach n ext season. H e is Norman
Stewart, former University of Missouri star who has been assistant
coach at his alma mater the past
four years .
Stewart, 26, succeeds Dr. J. H .
(Jim) Witham , appointed ISTC director of athletics and men's physical education last summer. Witham coached Panther basketball five seasons .
Stewart was an All-America baske tball player and star baseball pitcher
at Missouri, and also played professionally in both sports. He has been
called "one of the greatest basketball
players ever produced at the Unive rsity of Missouri" by long-time Tiger
Coach Wilbur (Sparky) Stalcup.
A 6-foot, 4-inch , 200-pounder, Stewart played guard and at one time
held most of Missouri's scoring records. He scored 1,112 points during
his career.
He was also an outstanding baseball
pitcher and was a member of Missouri's 1954 NCAA championship team .
He will be assistant baseball coach at
ISTC .
Stewart signed professional contracts with St. Louis (basketball) and
Baltimore (baseball) after graduation ,
and spent one season with each organization. He then r e turned to Missouri as a basketball and baseball ass istant coach .
Stewart was elected to the Mystical
7 Honor Society as an undergraduate
at Missouri. He is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and is listed in Who 's
Who in Colleges and Universities . He
also holds a Master's degree from
Missouri .
A native of Shelbyville, Mo., Norm
is married. and has two sons.
He becomes the 16th basketball
coach in the history of ISTC , although he will be the first to coach a

4

Norm Stewart

State College of Iowa team. That's
the new name that will become official in July.

TC Alumni Make
News in Sports
A LUMNI coaches and their teams
have been big news in the state this
year.
In the state class A wrestling tournament, the five top teams were
coached by ISTC graduates. The
coaches and their schools were, in
order : D ave N atv ig of Waterloo East,
Jim Fox of Davenport Central, Chris
Flanagan of Cresco , Dick Form anek
of Ft. Dodge , and Clyde B ean of Iowa
City.
Merrit P arsons, Bettendorf football
coach, was named the Des Moines
Register's Coach of the Year. Parsons' team was undefeated in 1960
and won the Little Six Conference
championship. H e received a gold
football trophy.
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Winter Sports
Teams Continue
TC Successes

Alumni vs. Varsity
In Third Annual
Spring Tussle

IT WAS

an enjoyable winter for
ISTC sp orts fa ns . The b aske tball and
wrestlin g teams both h a d highly successful seasons .
In basketba ll the Panthers won 16
a nd lost only 5 to tie a school record .
They finished second in the North
Central Conferen ce with a 9-3 mark.
T wo losses to champion South Dakota
State cost ISTC the title .
Sophomore center P ete Spoden and
junior g uard J erry Holbrook led the
cagers in scoring. Spoden also topped
th e conference in re bound in g and won
All-Am e ri ca h onorabl e mention from
Associated Press.
The wrestlers h a d 10 wins and 2
losses, marking the third tim e in ISTC
history a mat team won 10 or more
dual meets . The defeats were to potent Iowa State a nd Michigan State.
The Panthers also h a d their highest
NCAA finish since 1953 . They finish e d
eighth in the n a tion al tournament
with 19 points. Dave J ensen took second place at 130 pounds, and Frank
F reeman finished fourth a t 123 . Both
are juniors, and were named as AllAmericans .

Spod en

Holbrook

Free man
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T HE THIRD annual Alumni-Varsity
football game will be played at 0 . R.
Latham Stadium May 13 at 8 p.m .
The game will be part of an all-sports
day at ISTC.
Other events on campus that day
include a baseball game with South
Dakota U., a track meet with Co e and
Wisconsin State, and a golf meet with
Loras.
The special day is being planned to
give alumni and fri ends of the college
an opportunity to see several Panther
athletic t eams in action on the same
day.
Coach Stan Sheriff opened spring
football practice Apr . 10 with a squad
of 60 candidates. After winning nine
straight games and the North Central
Conference title last fall, hopes are
high for the 1961 campaign.
Coach Sheriff will have 18 letterm en
on his '61 roster , but several of those
vets are competing in other sports
and will miss spring practice.
The Alumni will have another starstudded roster for the May 13 game.
Off the championship t eam of last
fall will come Little All-Americans
Jerry Morgan and George Asleson,
plus Mace Reyerson, Warren Hansen
and Charlie Schulte.
This game will be the rubber
match . The Alumni won the first
game in 1959, and the Varsity squared
matters last spring.

Fall and Winter Sports
Post .842 Average
Fall and winter sports teams at
ISTC won 48 of 57 contests - an impressive .842 average.
Football started the year off right
by winning nine straight before losing
at the Mineral Water Bowl. Cross
Country was 7-1 , wrestling 10-2, basketball 16-5, and indoor track had a
6-0 season.
5
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TC Recruiting
Teachers for
East Africa

Play on Words for
Homecoming Theme:
"SCJ's the Limit"

} OWA State T each ers College is interviewing young Americans interested in teaching in the secondary
schools of four Eas t African countries
- Kenya , Tangany ika, U gand a a nd
Zanzibar .
The project is sponsored by Columbia University . Dr . Ra ymond Schliche r , director of placement a nd extension services at the ISTC is in charge
of local r ecruitment. Dr. Schlicher
says that the East Africa project will
need:
1. About 50 youn g teachers with
the bachelor's d egree, professionally
trained, certified a nd experienced as
secondary teachers,
2. About 50 liberal arts graduates
with the bachelor's d egree, but no
professional training,
3. And 50 gr a duates with the bachelor's d egree , profesion a lly trained,
but without actu al teaching experience .
Those ch osen m u st enter the program June, 1961 , to undergo orientation in this country and at Makerere
CoHe ge in Uganda . They will receive
two year appointments as "expatriate" teachers . Salaries are $2,800 to
$3,000 a year .
Candidates must be in their twenties; preferably unmarried , alth ough
married candidates will be considered ; academically sup erior; a nd personally resourceful, imaginative and
realistic . They must know about
American life and education and want
to understand people a nd cultures of
other l ands .
All instruction will b e in English.
Fields of s pecialization most in d emand are English, history, geography, mathematics, physics, chemistry
and biology.
Further information may be obtained from Dr. Schlicher at the T each ers
College.

p LANS FOR the big 1961 Homecom-

6

in g are underway. H om ecoming committee student chairman Dave Appleby of Ma nch ester has b een m eeting
with his g r oup this s pring so that informa tion a bout events fo r Hom ecoming week end can b e made availa ble
to alum ni earlier tha n usua l.
As in the pa st , many fra ternities ,
sororities a nd other campus organizations will h old coffee hours , teas and
dinners for a lumni wh o a r e former
members.
A special feature every year is the
Alumni Buffet Luncheon , h eld in the
Comm on s b efore the game.
Coach Sta n Sheriff's football squad
is exp ected to provide a glim ps e of
the exciting brand of play whic h ha s
become their stock-in-trade. The Panthers, wh o should b e as good or better
than las t year's conferenc champions, will tangle with Augustana, a nother looming power in the NCC.
Other events for a lumni to plan attending include the Homecomin g Variety Show on Friday night , the p arad e
on Saturday morning and the Homecoming Dance. Dr. Harold B ernhard
w ill conduct the Homecoming Chapel
on Sunday .
A more complete listing of Homecoming events is planned for the Septemb er issue of the ALUMNUS.
Homecoming Parade, 1960
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Problem at the College:

Naming and Renaming Buildings
A

FACULTY committee has been
appointed at the College to study and
recommend names for new buildings
a nd buildings whose functions will
soon change . The committee is composed of Registr ar Marshall Beard,
c hairman, Dean of Students Paul
B ender a nd Head Librarian Donald
Rod.
Dr. Beard has asked that alumni
who have any comments or suggestions on the buildings listed below
write him at the College .
New Music Building
New H ealth Service Building
New Men' s Dormitory
New Library (funds have been requested)
New Administration Building (funds
have been requested)
Old Library, which is being planned
on as an instructional building
The Committee will be interested in
comments on the possibility of r e moving President Seerley's name from the
present men's dormitory, and using it

on an instructional building, possibly
the Old Library, which was built during his administration, and which is
even today one of the most attractive
buildings on campus.
The Library

Seerley- Boker Holl for Men
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Dennis,' 40, Heads
Training Program of
U.S. Peace Corps
L AWRENCE E . Dennis , a 1940 graduate of Iowa Sta t e Tea chers College,
has been n amed by President Kennedy
as he ad of the training progra m for
the U .S. Peace Corps .
The P ea ce Corps will be comprised
of trained Am e rican men and women
s ent overseas by the U .S . governmen t
and other organi zations to give skill ed
help to fore ign countries. Th e initial
e mphasis of the P eace Corps program
wi'll be on teaching .
Eac h new Corps m e mbe r will r ece ive six weeks to six m onths training
a nd orientation in the · culture and
language of the country to which he
will be sent. Specialized training wi-11
be available to increase work skills
of individual members .
Dennis , of University Park, Penn .,
is vice-president for academic affairs
at Pennsylvania State Unive rsity . H e
was rec ently electe d chairman of the
Joint Council on Educational Broadcasting.
The J oint Council is composed of
representatives of American education
on all levels . F ormed in 1951 , it is c@ncerned with reserving , preserving and
utilizing educa tional tele vision chari-.,,
nels.
Dennis r eceived his masters' d egree in journalism at the University
of Minnesota . After s erving as a Navy
CQmmunications officer overseas in
World War II , he did additional graduate work in political science and
ta ught at Kansas State College and
Drake University, served on the editorial staff of the D es Moines Registe r and Tribun e and later was a dministrative assistant at Pennsylvania
State College.
The co-author of two journalism
books , Dennis has written many articles for n ewspapers , magazines and
profess ional journals . He has also
served actively in man y publication ,
broadcasting, and education organizations as a lecturer consultant, commentator and columnist.
8

Article by 1921 Grad
In May INSTRUCTOR
An a rticle by Miss Delinda Roggensack, a 1921 music education graduate
of ISTC , a ppears in the Ma y issue of
THE INSTRUCTOR magazine.
Now a professor of music education
at Corne ll College , Mount Vernon,
Iowa, Miss R oggensack examines
'' The Case of the 'O.ut of Tune' Singe r " in the article.
Miss Roggens ack explai~s in her
s tudy th e problems yo ung children
have as beginning singers and suggests the physic al , m ental and emotional limitations that handicap children in their singing .
" In no othe r are a of educational
activi ty does the matter of individual
d ifferences so quickly manifest itself ,"
r elates Miss Roggensack .
Activities that may help the children
to cont rol their singing voice, according to Miss R oggensack, are to set
phrases to music that are familiar to
the children , and to break the octave
into intervals of thirds, fourths , fifths
and sixths.

Book on Eskimo Art
By 1941 Alumna
Dorothy J ean (Tostlebe) Ray , BA
' 41 , is the author of Artists of the
Tundra and the Sea, to be published
in June by the University of Washington Press . Mrs. Ray describes and
a nalyzes archeological and historical
a rt st y les of the Alaskan Eskimoes, as
well as contemporary attitudes and
products , a nd their cultural significance. The book contains 104 photogra phs, and has been very favorabl y
recommended by reviewers .
Mrs. Ra y, whose home is at 18905
73rd Ave . N.E., Bothell, Washington ,
w as a recipient of a Merchant Scholarship . She has published several articles on the subject of Alaskan Anthropology , on a fr ee-lance basis.
ALUMNUS - May 1961

Spring Reunion of
Southern Cal Alums
The Annual Spring reunion of the
Southern California Alumni Club was
held March 25th at the Y .M.C .A. in
Pasadena .
F. Eugen e Mueller (B .A. ' 28) Presid ent of U1e gro up reports that " the
Y .M.C.A . facilities a nd the dil'liler
were so good that we have decide d to
go back there again next year."
Mr. Mueller presided at the dinner
meeting and d escribed viviclly the fi1/'t
of several sleet st0rms (in Oregon
they call them " Silver Thaws") which
occured while he was on the I.S.T.C.
campus this winte r.
Mr. Orville Orr was program c hairman and had arranged for a tape by
President J . W. Maucker of " What's
n e w on Campus.''
Chances were sold on four d oor
prizes which enabled the Club to
s ponsor a $100 scholarship for the
third consecutive year.
Mr. Orr (B.A. '31) was elected
President of the group for the coming
year .

San Francisco Area
Alumni Hear College News
Chairman, Baird Mcilroy, B .A. '38,
rushed plans through for a March 10th
m eeting of the San Francisco Bay
Area in order that Dr . Myron Russ ell,
head of the Music De partment at I.S .T .C. might attend and bring news of
the College. Unfortunately "Old Man
Winter" complicated things by stirr ing up a blizzard that prevented Dr.
Russell's d eparture until h e had to
cance l his trip .
Ho wever, Dr . R obert Getchell, B .A.
'11, who was visiting his daughter ,
Dorothy May (Mrs. Van R . Crawford ,
B.A. '33) attended and was able to
bring a personal greeting from the
Campus. The group enjoyed listening
to a tape on recent changes at I.S .T .C. , the highlight being the name
change to State College of Iowa .
Ra ymond Nelson , B .A. '37, was
named ch a irman for next yea r s event .
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Alumnus Presents
Piano to College
The Iowa State Teachers College d epartment of music has received a
pia no as a m e morial gift fr om W. W .
Clover of Lohrville.
The piano , a Story and Clark studio
upright, was presented in memory of
his late wife, Ethel Horn Clover , a
1924 graduate of the Teachers College .
The piano will b e placed in the
Activities Room in the new Music
Education building now under construction, according to Dr . Myron Ruesell, head of the music department.
It will b e used in music education
ac tivities and for accompanying musical organizations that will meet in the
room.
Clover also presented the music department with a violin to be used in
classroom work, and a large collection
of music books.

Fulbright Scholarship
To Former TC Prof
A former member of the Iowa State
T eachers College faculty has been
awarded a Fulbright educational exchange grant , it was announce d this
week.
Miss Amanda L a ngem o, fo rme rly of
the d ep artment of langu ages, speech
a nd literature, h as been selected by
the Board of Fore ign Schol arships to
teach English a t St. Mary's College in
Jamaica , British West Indies .
Miss Langemo is presently engaged
in r esearch at the University of Oslo,
Oslo, Norway .
The Fulbright Act provides about
400 grants for teaching and participation in seminars abroad each ye a r
unde r the educa tional exchange program of the U .S. De partment of State.
9

Alumni Reunion .... June 4, 1961
0
()
0

Honored Classes :
1901, 1911, and 1936-

THE CAMPUS OF
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

AII Alumni Invited!
H ERE IS a sp ecial map for those
Alumni who ha ven't been on Cam pus
for a lon g time.

The Class of 1936 will b egin Sund ay
morning with a 10 o'clock Coffee accordin g to the r eunion committee Dorothy Streeter Petersen, Jvone
Lowry Maxwell, Charles Fry , Dorothy
Galloway Hanisch, and Bob Ruby.
Do come if yo u can . If it is impossible, yo ur classmates would enj oy
a letter complete with s n a pshots.

10
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Mrs. May Heath, '25,
Publishes Book on
Iowa Pioneer Days
( Mrs. Heath passed away i n April, shortlu
before Th e AL UM NUS went to press.- Ed.)

AN

80-year-old alumnus of Iowa
State Teachers College , Mrs . May A.
H eath of Waterloo , Iowa , had h e r
first book published in March.
The great-grandmother wrote her
book Iowa Hannah about her own family's pioneer days in Prairie Rapids ,
which later became Waterloo. She has
been compiling material for the work
since 1925, the year she graduated
from the T e achers College.
Mrs. Heath has lived around Waterloo all her life . Her parents farmed in
nearby Washburn when she was a
child, and she attended school in Manchester .
After graduating from high school,
Mrs . Heath taught in Millerdale ,
Foulk, Orange Township and Manchester . She enrolled in Cornell Colle ge, but soon withdre w to marry an
old schoolmate , Charles Heath.
She did not return to college again
until two sons were born and raised
to junior high age, when she enrolled
at ISTC. During these college years,
Mrs . Heath spent hours listening to
Leono Folkers of Scotch Grove (r.) won
onnuol Olive Borke, Performonce Award, in
competition with other members of Sigma
Alpha Iota . Miss Barker is at left.

12

her mother tell tke pioneer stories of
e arly Iowa , then more hours writing
them down to remember and relate
to her family .
Her instructor, Miss Selina H . Terry , now a r etired member of the ISTC
English departm ent, told her the stories w ere valuable and encouraged her
writing .
The writings were eventually formed into a book . Covering the period
from 1850 to after the Civil War, the
book is the story of her grandmother
Hannah's girlhood. It includes such
e pisodes as houseraising, preparation
for the long Iowa winters, spinning
and sugaring-off, and constructing the
flour , saw and woolen mills, besides
anecdotes of Hannah's schooldays and
shopping trips.
After many rejections , the manuscript vras sent two years ago to an
agent recommended by the Waterloo
Public Library . The agent submitted
the work to a group of mothers who
read it to their children and made
suggestions.
The revised manuscript was accepted by Hastings House of New York. .
A second book about Mrs . Heath's
mother , Dulcina , is now at the publishers.

Fire Damages Wing
Of ISTC Auditorium
An e arly morning fir e April 17 caused $5,000 damage to the north wing of
the Auditorium, as estimated by Stanley Wood, Director of Drama at the
College.
Officials blamed a faulty electric
motor in a h e ating unit as the cause
of the fire . Quick r esponse from the
Cedar Falls fire department averted
much greater damage.
Main losses were in the costume
shop, where irreplaceable c0stumes
and jewelry, some just completed for
an upcoming play, were ruined . The
building itself was not seriously damaged.
The blaze occurred in a recently
cons tructed s ection .
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TC Student Wins
Prize in Iowa
Poetry Contest
Connie Stimpson, Iowa State Teachers College student from Lake View,
was named the 1961 third place winner of the college poetry award sponsosred by the Iowa Poetry Association.
Miss Stimpi,on' s poem "Sunride"
was selected from 122 poems submitted by college students. Some 3,000

poems were submitted to the Association by adults, college students, association members and school students. Over 250 poems were chosen to
be published in Lyrical Iowa 1961.
A student of Mr . James Hearst,
Miss Stimpson is an English major
and music and history minor. She will
be editor of the College Eye, ISTC
student newspaper , next year .
Miss Stimpson is a member of the
English Club ; the KYTC college radio
staff, and Sigma Alpha Iota , national
honorary music fraternity.

PRESIDENT MAUCifER (Continued frnm p. 1)

highly similar to the correspoading :r>rogram for teachers except that
additional liberal ed ucation and electives will be substituted for the
requirements in professional education.
We expect to continue our efforts of the last three years to raise academic
standards and to increase our efficiency in the utilization of staff. To these
ends we are tightening on admissions of students, expecting higher quality
of work by the students, making a greater effort to recruit strong staff members, increasing opportunities for students to demonstrate competence through
examinations , and seeking in a variety of ways to improve the quality of instruction in college classes. To make better use of staff we are endeavoring
to increase class size where we can do so without impairing instructional
effectiveness.
The most encouraging indications that these efforts are getting results are
the excellent attitude of stl!ldents toward the increased demands of the faculty
and the greatly stepped-up use of the library which makes it imperative that
library facilities be expanded as soon as possible.
We are at last making headway in campus development. A new m usic
building is unde r construction-and it will be an outstanding facility in design
and usefulness; we have added substantially to the Arts and Industries Building ; a new Health Service Building will be occupied this spring; and we have
a dormitory for 400 men under construction (with non-tax funds). Even more
encouraging, the legislature appears very likely to make a sizable capital
appropriation for the coming biennium so that we might get started soon on
a new library and an administration building.
One last thought-the ISTC F0undation , which was organized about two years
ago, has already been a source of tangible assistance and considerable encouragement. We are deeply appreciative to those of you who are making financial
contributions to the college so that we can create a stimulating enviornment
for students and continue to turn out graduates of whom our alumni will be
proud .
J. W. MAUCKER, President
Iowa State Teachers College
ALUMNUS - May 1961
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Former Professor J. 0. Perrine Built
First Ames-Cedar Falls Wireless
Teachers College . With best wishes
A
44-YEAR-OLD clipping found in a
for success and progress in the fuscrapbook belonging to a former Iowa
State Teachers College professor ,
J. 0. Perrine, marks the first exchange of messages by wireless telegraph between Ames and Cedar Falls.
The messages were sent and received from a wireless plant which
had be€n built by Prof. Perrine, then
of the physics department. The clipping reported that the first messages
were exchanged at 8:45 p.m . March
16, 1917, between ISTC President Homer H . Seerley and Raymond Pearson, president of Iowa State College
at Ames.
Both men acclaimed the progress of
science in their messages. President
Pearson wired, "Often we have exchanged messages by mail, telegraph
and telephone, and now I send greeting by wireless telegraph . By the
genius of engineers, they make it possible for us to talk by wireless telephone. We invite you to visit us when
you can."
President Seerley answered, "Congratulations on the new plan. What a
w@nderful world has come from the
api,lication of science and mechanics.
I send you greeting from the State

Transcription for Band
Of Beethoven Concerto
Premieres at College
Mrs. Suzanne Conklin - Happ appeared at the College as soloist in the
premiere performance of the Beethoven Concerto No . 1 in C Major, Opus
15, transcribed for concert band by
Dr. Karl Holvik . Both Mrs. Happ and
Dr. Holvik are members of the ISTC
music faculty .
The Concerto was performed by the
Iowa State Teachers College Band in
the College auditorium under the direction of Dr. Holvik. The performance marked the result of three years
of work in transcribing the Concerto.
14

ture ."
The clipping said that the messages
w e re clear and that due to the efforts
of Professor Perrine and students in
building the wireless, " now it is poss ible to send and rec eive me,ssages at
long distances. ''
Professor P e rrine is now a ssociated
with the Te ache rs College at Upper
Montclair , New Jersey .

Top Journalism
Awards Given to
ISTC Students
Miss

Myrna Pierce of Lake City and
Michael O'Brien of Strawberry Point
have been named to receive the top
awards for outstanding service to student publications at Iowa State Teachers College.
Miss Pierce, editor of the College
Eye, student newspaper , was honored
for " inspiring leadership ."
O'Brien, editor of the Old Gold, student ye arbook, was cited for "his
grasp not only of the technical problems involved in yearbook production
but also for his appreciation of the
artistic aspects of yearbook production ."
Awards for " excellence of service "
a lso we re presented to College Eye
staff membe rs Robert Bina, Spillville ;
Bob Button , Marshalltown ; Joy Marie
Drennen , Mason City ; Roger Harlan ,
Winterset; Ila Jean Hewicker, Marc us ; Ly nda Krueger , Wate rloo ; Mary
Mapes , Elberon ; Mike McBride , Oelwein ; Sandy Phillips , Cedar Rapids;
a nd Connie Stimpson, Lake View.
Old Gold staff members receiving
a wards included Doug Bassett, Ames;
John Burritt, Waterloo; Steve Holbrook , Waterloo ; Sandy Koch , Davenport; Leon Morsing, Clinton; Harry
Nielsen , Glidden; and Birch Robinson ,
·Garner .
ALUMNUS -
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Mrs. Russell Tubaugh
Of Belle Plaine
Is 'Mother-of-Year'
Mrs. Russell Tubaugh of rural B Ile
Plaine was honored as Mother of the
Year at the Iowa State T eachers College moth r 's day festivities M ay 6.
She is the mother of J oy Tuba ugh,
a senior at the T each ers College. Mrs .
Tubaugh was presented at a 2 :30 p .m .
convocation in the College Auditorium
and was h onored at a tea in the Commons followin g the m eeting.
Mrs. Tubaugh is active in comm unity and rural affairs. In h er d aughter's word s, " She spends h er time
mainly keeping up with us kids ." The
Tuba ughs have two other children,
both sons. They are J ack, 13 , a nd
Jerry, 15.
Mrs. Tubaugh assists h er husband
in his business of livestock a uction
sal es fo ur times a week. She collects
a ntiques a nd souvenirs, and s he is a
certified grapho-analyst (hand writing exp ert).
The mother of the year is chosen on
the basis of the merits of h er daugh-

Correction '24
The address for Mrs. L. B. Christopher
(Iva Eastman) Jr. Coll. '24, is Route 4,
Hutchinson, Minnesota.

'25 and '36
Earl H. Bell, B.A. '25, Head of the department of Sociology and Anthropology at
Syracuse University, has recently had published "The Social Foundations of Human
Behavior". Dr. and Mrs. Bell (Grace Loder,
B.A. '36) live on Enders Road, Manlius, N.Y.

'30
Orlean Cecelia Schroeder (Elem. '30), 2809
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ter in all phases of college life . An
active student at the T eachers Coll ge , J oy is a member of the acad emic
a nd leadership h onorary organization,
Torch and T assel.
In h er duties as s tudent counseling
chairman, sh e supervises the counseling activities of 45 student leaders of
freshman students in Bartlett H all
dormitory .
She has b een active in stud ent government during h er four years at
ISTC , and is a member of Pi Tau Phi
social sorority.
J oy is an English maj or wh o exp ects to graduate in June . She plans
to teach in Paullina n ext year.

ISTC Prof Autho rs
En cyclopedia Art icle
G eorge C. Robins on , Professor of
Government at Iowa State Teachers
College, is among th n ew contributors to the 1961 edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica.
Professor R obinson, a resid ent of
Ced ar Falls , is a uthor of the a rticle
POLK , JAMES KNOX.

Main St. , Davenport, has been appointed as
director of secretarial and clerical personnel
at Marycrest College.

'32
Dan M. Grummon (B.A. '32), Walters,
Oklal1oma, is a missionary to the Comanche
Indians in Oklahoma. He is on a current
tour of churches in tlie Iowa area and works
with the American Baptist Mission society.

'35
Everett V. Manchester, (B.S. '35), 205
Carson Ave. , Alamosa, Colorado, received
his Ph.D . degree at the winter quarter com-
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mencement from Colorado State College.
He is assistant professor of education and
director of student teaching at Adams State
College. Mr. and Mrs. Manchester have
two daughters and one son.

B.A. '52, 705 E. 15th St. S. , ew ton, received her M.S. degree from Drake University, August 26, 1960. She teaches Mathematics at Newton High School. They have
two sons, Dwight 6 and David 2Jt

'39

'53

M. Sue Lund, B.A. '39, received an M.A.
degree from the University of Minnesota in
August 1960. Miss Lund is Associate Dean
of Students at Macalester College, St. Paul,
Minn.

Richard Gene Weed (M.A . '60), Carpenter, has written an article th at is a salute to
the music department of Iowa State Teachers College. This appears in the December
issue of 'The Holton Fanfare", a publication
of a leading musical in trum ent company.

'40
Lawrence E. Dennis, B.A. '40, Vice-President, Academic Affairs, Pennsylvania State
University, rece ntly was elected Chainnan of
the Joint Council on Educational Television.
He lives with his wife and four children at
832 W. Foster Ave. , State College, Penn.
Lawrence Edward Dennis (B.A. '40), 802
W . Foster Ave. State College, Penn. has
been named by President Kennedy as the
executive for the administration of the new
peace corps. Mr. Dennis now holds the post
of vice-president of academic affairs of
Pennsylvania State University.

'54
Paul Low Berggren (B.A. '54) is a Lt. of
Intelligence and is stationed in Turkey. His
address is, c/ o Tuslog, Det. 28, APO 324,
New York, N.Y.

'55
James Edward Jones (M.A. '55), Overl and
H eights, Rt. 1, Ames, is completing his third
consecutive science awa rd training project at
the University of Minnesota.

'49

'58

Glenn Eustus Primmer, Jr., (B.A. '49), 135
Bel Aire, Waukee, Iowa received his M.Ed .
from Iowa State University, August 19,
1960.
Emmett Mitchell Steele, Jr., 3058A. W estern Ave., Park Forest, Ill. , has received a
grant from the Music Performance Trust
Funds of the Recording Industries in ew
York to further the first season of "Concerts
Symphonique". They will be able to give
one extra concert entitled "Promenade
Pops."
Max E. Morrison (B.A. '49) was chosen
man of the year by the Chamber of Commerce of Parkersburg. Mr. Morrison has
been superintendent of schools at Parkersburg for the past three years.

Lester L. Meewes (B.A. '58), has been
elected into membership by the Cedar
Rapids Chapter of th e ational Association
of Accountants. H e is employed by Collins
Radio Company as an accountant. He lives
with his wife and three children at 754-43rd
St. N.E. in Cedar Rapids.

'26, '46, '50, '56
The fo llowing persons received masters
degrees from Drake University, January,
1961 : Huron D . Johnson, B.A. '26, Mary
Phyllis Kaiser, B.A. '46, Delbert Mills, B.A.
'46, James Arthur Barlow, B.A. '50 and
Sarah Lily Jones, B.A . '56.

'50
Richard Ralph Wischmeier, '51, and Mrs.
Wischmeier (Margaret Ann (Margo) Ritter,
'50) recently placed 76th in tl1e annual Jack
Green memorial bridge tournament. The
Wischmeiers are occasionally at home at 222
Lewis, Burlington, Ia.
Russell I. Brown (B.A. '50) was nominated
by the Washington, D.C. Junior Chamber
of Commerce for one of the nation's outstanding Young Men Awards for 1960. He
and his wife (Donna Sharp) B.A. '51, and
two children live at 7611 Linn Dr., Chevy
Chase 15, Maryland.

'52
Mrs. Glenn P0nder (Marian Ruth Rigdon),

16

'93
Mrs. Genetta Bell (Genetta Bushyager,
B.Di. '93) died March 7, 1961. Mrs. Bell
lived in Long Beach, Calif. , for many years.

'00
E. Josephine Miller, B.Di. '00, died Sept.
19, 1961. Miss Miller taught in LaPorte City
many years.
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'01

'19

Mrs. Walter S. Mitchell (Eva B. Brettannier, Pri. '01) died Feb. 13, 1961. Mrs.
Mitchell was a postal clerk in Pasadena,
Calif., where she lived many years. She
retired in 1942.
Mrs. W. A. Longley (Effie G. Templeton,
B.Di. '01) died Sept. 25, 1960. Mrs. Longley
lived in Thermopolis, W yoming, at the time
of her death. She is survi ved by her husband.

Mrs. H erbert S. Legoe (Edith Rundell
Steele, Pri. '19) died May 28, 1960. Mrs.
Legoe taught in Parkersburg, Monticello and
Waukee. She also taught in Ferndale, W ashington, where she had lived many years.
She is survived by her husband.
Mrs. 0 . ]. Gabel (Clara B. Fogg, B.A. ' 19)
died Oct. 17, 1960. Mrs. Gabel taught in
Iowa Falls, West Libert)'. and Reinbeck. She
was a critic teacher at Illinois State College,
De Kalb, Ill. She is survived by her husband
and two d aughte rs .

'02
Mrs. William C. Ratcliffe (Lydia May
Wright, M.Di. '02) B.A. The State Uni versity of Iowa '07, died Feb. 21 , 1961. Mrs.
Hatcliffe taught in Red Oak and in Mason
City. She is survived by a son and daughter.
She was the daughter of Profess or D. Sands
\,Vright, one of th e first fa culty members
at I.S .T.C.
David Patten, M.Di. '02, died October 1,
1960. Mr. Patten was superintendent at
Pomeroy and ashua. He was principal of
an elementary school in Seattle, W ashington ,
for a number of years. He is survived by a
dau ghter.

'24
Mrs. W . W . Clover (Ethel Horn, P.S. M.
'24) died Jan. 13, 1961. Mrs. Clover taught
in Lohrville where she li ved for many years.

'35
Mrs. Claud Jordan (Lucille Mary McGregor, Elem. '35) died June 5, 1960. Mrs.
Jordan taught in Dickens and Arnold Park .
She is survived by her husband, three sons
and a daughter.

'06
Mrs. Charles 0. Sloane (Helen E. Porter,
B.Di. '06) died November 13, 1960. Mrs.
Sloane taught in Minneapolis, Minn. , for a
number of years.

'09
Mrs. M. W . O'Rieley (Alice McGinnis)

'38
John K. Madsen, B.A. '38, M.A. Iowa
State University, died Novembe r 17, 1960.
Mr. Madsen taught in E xira, Ringsted , Baxter, Stanwood, \,Vest Bend, Postville and
Monona.

B.Di. '09, died Sept. 2, 1960. Mrs. O'Rieley
lived in Ced ar Rapids many years. She is
survived by her husband.
Stella Burrington, Pri . '09, died July 24 ,
1960. In 1940 Miss Burrington retired after
teaching for 35 years. She lived in California
for a number of years.

'11
Nelle M. Ratcliffe, M.Di. '11, B.A. SUI
' 19, died June 15, 1960. Miss Ratcliffe
taught in Mason City, Tempe, Arizona, and
San Bernardino, California.

'15
Mrs. Frank B. Gilmore (Elsie M. Burton,
Rural '15) died January 11 , 1961. She taught
in the rural schools of Page County. She is
survived by her husband.
Mrs. Iver A. Opstad (Edythe N. Shoemaker, Pri. ' 15) died Jan. 23, 1961. She ha d
lived in Iowa City man y years. She is survived by her husband , three sons and two
daughters.

'17
lrs. Jack H alloran (Esther F . Gronewag,
Pri. ' 17) d ied Dec. 23, 1961. Mrs. H alloran
was a case worker for the Pottawattamie
County Social W elfare department for a
number of ye ars. She lived in Council Bluffs
many years.
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'41
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell (B.A. '41), 7
Lancer Lane, Stamford, Conn., are tl1e parents of a daughter, Melissa Ellen, born
February 2, 1961.

'42
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heisey (Eleanor Katherine Sparks), B.A. '42, 7600 Appleton, Raytown 38, Missouri, are th e parents of a son,
Mark Alan, born Decembe·r 16, 1960. They
have three othe r sons, Stephen 11 , John 9.
and Philip 4.

'44
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Ogilvy (Doris May
Cole), B.A. '44, 2501 E . Gmn, Evansville,
Ind. , are the parents of a daughter, Anne
Elizabeth, born February 10, 1961.
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'49
Mr. and !rs. Gordon B. Strayer, B.A. '49,
918 Washington St., Iowa City, are the parents of a son, Scott Gordon, b0rn Septemhier
21, 1960. They also have a daughter, Hilary
Frances 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Sires (Joy Ilene
Parry Su,es) B.A. '49, 2508 Olive St. , Ced ar
Falls, are the parents of a son, David
Eugene, born November 1, 1960. They have
two other children, Susan 8, and Brian 6.

'SO
Mr. and Mrs. Ke nneth C. Echelberger
(Patricia Deane DeKoster) B.A. '50, 1758
Union Ave. , North Bend, Oregon, are the
parents of a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, born
January 11, 1960. Mrs. Echelberger received her M.A. from Soutl1ern Methodist Univ.,
August 26, 1960.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. (Newt) Draheim, Jr. ,
(B.A. '50) Clarion, are tl1e parents of a
daughter, Sara Marie, born November 11,
1960. They also have a son, Ned 3.
Mr. and Mrs . Carroll Parks (Alice Jean
Eis), Elem. '50, 308 S. Wilson, Mt. Pleasant,
art the parents @f a son, Sheldon Loren, born
September 29, 1960. They also have a
daughter, Janette Louise, 2Jf.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol H . Ashkenaze (Helen L.
Floerchinger) B.A. '50, 2409 Studebake r
Rd., Long Beach 15, California, are the
pare nts of a son, Robert Louis, born February 3, 1961. They also have a son, David,
2}t

'51
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hughes (Marjorie
Lillian Schneider) B.A. '51 , 219 Sunset Dr.,
Elkhorn, Wisconsin, are the parents of a
daughter, Kristen Lee, born January 10,
1960. They also have two other d aughters,
Karen Sue 5, and Holly Lynn 3½.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hansman (Nancy Ellen
Heuermann) Elem. '51 , 13:12-lOth Ave. N.,
Humboldt, are the parents of a daughter,
Susan, born JaHuary 13, 1961. They al o
have tw0 other children, Mary and Christi an .

'52
Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. Knudsen (Vernice
JoAnn Kling), Elem. '52, 1066 Campbell St.,
eenah, W isconsin, are the parents of a
daughter, Catherine Marie, born August 30,
1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nicholson (Lucille Jane
Rosenberger), Elem. '52, 312-12th Ave. S.,
Clear Lake, are the parents of a son, David
Richard , born December 6, 1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasbrouck (Clara
Isabelle Hack) B.A. '52, 116 Meadow Lane,
Kingsport, Tenn ., are ilie parents of a son,
18

Keith Bridges, born January l , 1960. They
also have two other sons, Charles 5, and
Bruce 2.

'S3
Mr. and Mrs. James Rex (Louise Arlene
De Kock), Elem. '53, 115 S. Market, Oskaloosa, are the parents of a daughter, Lori
Ann, born November 29, 1960.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wallace Albright (Betty
Leonne Minteer), Elem. '53, Box 283, Eldora, Iowa, are ilie p ar.ents of a daughte r,
Linda Marie, born Janm1ry 25, 1961.
Mr. and Mrs. Jan1es L. F isher (Carolyn
Lou Mann) Elem. '53, 7509" Starr St.,
Lincoln, Nebraska, are ilie pare nts of twin
sons, Jay Andrew and Jeffrey Alan, born
December 23, 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. David Handy (P. Joann,e
Bowdish) Elem. '53, 1240 "E" Ave., Marion,

are the parents of a daughter, Carolyn Kay,
born September 7, 1960.

'54
Mr. and Mrs. Loren A. Weber (Marjorie
Anna Murra)~ Elem. '54, 242-42nd St. , Rapid
City, So. DaJ<ota, are tl1e parents of a son,
Mark Eugene, born September 26, 1960.
They also have a son, Larry Alan 2.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Glotfe lty (Lavina
Catherine Eckmann, B.A. '54), 715 W .
Locust, Davenport, are ilie parents of a
daughter Jane Ann, born October 29, 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. T ruman Lewis (Delores
Elaine Thorson), Elem. '54, 3919-67th St.,
Des Moines, are the parents of a son, Paul
Wa}'Jle, born September 29, 1960. They also
have a daughter, Norma 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Aldinger (Marjorie
Louise Petersen) B.A. '54 507 Meadow, Iowa
City, are the parents of a son, Jan1es Rodney, born February 1, 1961. They also have
a daughter, Lori Beth 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Sibley (Barbara
Jean Grant), B.A. '54, 1609 F . St., Pullman,
Washington, are ilie parents of a daughter,
Sheila Katherine, born ovember 16, 1960.

'55
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Muller (Lorna Jane
Knight), Elem. '55, 182 Jacolyn Dr. N.W .,

Cedar Rapids , are ilie parents of a daughter,
Patricia Lynn, born August 23, 1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Riggert (Marcella
Mae Siek) B.A. '55, R.R. 2, Box 82, Port

Clinton, Ohio, are ilie parents of a daughter,
Susan Kay, born July 14, 1960. They also
have a son, Mark Alan 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright (No1ma Ann
Falck) B.A. '55, 2705 Margo, Omaha 47, are
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the parents of a daughter, Katie, born in
October 1960. They alse have two other
daughters, Sharon 3½, and Linda 2.

'56
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Driggs (Barbara
Jane Kline) B.A. '56, 605 S. 4th, Marshall.
Minnesota, are the parents of a daughter,
Nancy Carol, li>orn August 21 , 1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Tudeen (Virginia
Blanche Pollock)1 Elem. '56, 937 Foster Dr. ,
Davenport, are the parents of a son, Michael
ewman, oorn January 31 , 1961. They also
have a d aughter, Sheryl Lynn rn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Squires, (Mary L.
Heisler Squires), both B.A.'s '56, Rt. 1, Gordon, Nebraska, are the parents of a daughter, Julie Ann, born February 3, 1961. They
also have a daughter, Sheri Lynn 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Galloway (Jean
Marie Rife) , B.A. '56, Rt. 2, Ashville, Ohio,
are the p arents of a daughter, Teresa Sue,
born January 3, 1961. They also have a
daughter, Rosalie Ann 2.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kane (Judith A.
Krieger), B.A. '56, 3539 S. Garfield, Minneapolis 8, Minn. , are the parents of a son,
Ri chard Edward, born September 6, 1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schmudlach (Ramona
Louise Tennell) Elem. '56, Fredericksburg,
are the parents of a son, Randy D arrell, born
January 4, 1961. They also have a son,
Ricky 3.

'57

October 12, 1960. They also have a daughter Cynthia Sue 3Jf.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy L. Davis (Phyllis
Elaine Carlson), B.A. '58), 13720 Sundown,
Dallas 34, Texas, are the parents of a daughter, Linda Kay, born February 12, 1960.

'59
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Judas (Helen Joan
Jepsen), Elem. '54, Orchard, are the parents
of a son, Eric Henry, born Decembe r 20,
1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Lowry (Bonnivere J. Boothroyd) both B.A. '59, 7227 Nixon
Dr., Rive rside, California, are the parents of
a daughter, Leslie Marie, born Septembe r
10, 1960.

'48 and '54
Mr. and Mrs . Melvin Kupferschmid (Grace
Ann Gaffey) B.A. '48 and B.A. '54 respect-

ively, 1420 29th St. N.E., Cedar Rapids, are
the parents of a d aughter, Lynn Louise,
born October 29, 1960. They also have a
daughter, Andrea 2. Mr. Kupferschm'd is
now associated with the Cedar Rapids offi ce
of A. C. Allyn & Co.

'53 and '55
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Mast (Carol Dean
Jensen), B.A. '55 and B.A. '53 respectively,
1112 Center St., Manning, Iowa, are th e
parents of a daughter, Sue Ellen, born
January 4, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spillner (Joan Helen
Lowry), B.A. '57, P.O. Box 1038, Wahiawa,
Hawaii, are the parents of a daughter, Leta
Anna, born November 9, 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Alan Kool (S hirley
Lightfield), B.A. '53 and Elem. '55 respectively, 520 Briarhill Dr. , Round Lake, Ill .,
are the parents of a son, Eric Todd, born
ovember 8, 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller (Georgena Ethel
Peters), Elem. '57, 408-3rd Ave., Charles
City, Iowa, are the parents of a d aughter,
Shawn Renee, born April 28, 1960.

'57 and '58

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burger (Louise Ros,e
Crogveek), Elem. '57, Jesup, are the parents of a daughter, Karen Kae, born July 5,
1960.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Brockmeyer
(Margo J,ean Happe) B.A. '58 and Elem. '57
respectively, Dickens, are the parents of a
son, Paul Ronald, born ovember 10, 1960.

'57 and '61

'58
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sible (Grace Eleanor Madson), B.A. '58, Long Grove, are the
parents of a son, Grant Howard, born January 24 , 1961.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Owara, B.A. '58,
925 A. Ave. .\V. , Cedar Rapids, are the
parents of a son, Karl T eruo, born Jan. 23,
1961. They also have a son, Kris, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell E. Conway (B.A .
'58), 904 Finkbine, Iowa City, are the pare nts of a daughter Deborah Jane, born
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Mr. and Mrs. David D. Engel (Mary Ann
Galloway) B.A. '61 and Elem. '57 respectively, 928 South St., Waterloo, are th e parents
of a daughter, Catherine Ann , born Septem ·
her 14, 1960.

'58and'61
Mr. and Mrs . Robert K. Klatt (Lois An n
Kewley), B.A. '61 and Elem. '58, 1155
Oregon St. , W aterl oo, Iowa, are th e parents
of a d aughter, Beth Ann, born October 18,
1960.

19

'23
Irene B. Norland (Elem. '23) and W. F . Biddison, 211 Grandview, Ottumwa.

'32
Bertha Lucile Conger (Elem. '32) and Joseph G. Sell, 4440

. Walcott Ave. , Chicago 40, Ill.

'36
Annebelle M. Hold en (Elem. '36) and Willard Maas, 1377 H awthorne Apts. , Ames; Iowa.

'49
Jane Teruko Ishikawa (B.A. '49) and Hiroaki lritani, 1654 Auiki St., Honolulu, Hawaii.

'51
Lois Ann Comad (Elem. '51) and Richard J. Dohrmann, Rt. 2, Hampton.
Joyce E. Roorda (B.A. '51 ) and George W. Edel, 3030 W . Birchwood, Chicago 45, Illinois.

'53
Joan Shurts (Elem. '53) and Roger L. Larsen, Annstrong.
Kathryn Anne Lakers (Elem. '53) and Jack R. Milligan, 3612 Webb Ave., Las Vegas, Nernda .

'54
Joyce Anne Peterson (B.A. '54) and Richard E . De ighton, 1139 W. Wakefield Dr. , Alexand ri a,
Va.
Olive R. Harris and Scott Edwards Tyrrell (B.A. '54) 1126 E . Waverly St. , Tu C'son, Arizona.
Joyce Jean Hay (Elem. '54) and Richard Newport, 4820 Canoga St. , Montclair, California .

'55
Maureen Louise Herron (B.A. '55) and Rex A. H ansen, Box 392, Gilbert, Ar izona.
~ ary Anne Troup and Gary Allen Gorham (B.A. '55), 1212 E. Columbia, Colorado Springs,
Colo.
Mona Joan Mikkelson (E le m . '55) and Carlton M. Furnberg, 887 North P St., Livennore, Calif.
LaVonne Ann Mohr (B.A . '55) and Aaron Fruechtenicht, R.R. , Eldridge.

'56
Donna Kargas and Jerry Dean Reynolds (B.A. '56), 912J. N. 12th St. , Keokuk.
Catherine Anne Connors and Ray Charles Schrepfer (B.A. '56), 2005 Ave. E. , Ft. Madison.

'57
Claudia Rae Himnan, (Elem. '57) and Glenn Bell, 1016 Division St., Webster City.
Irene Frances Haugh (Elem. '57) and Larry D ean Rustan, Titonka.
Bernice R. Beeson (Elem. '57) and Charles B. Gard, Jr. , Earlham.
Marilyn Ruth Levene (Elem. '57) and Wendell Johnson, 2716 \•Vest St., Apt . 1, Ames .
Joanne Jeanne Toedt (Elem. '57) and James B. Herendeen, Snowshoe, Penn.
Brabara Ann Richsmann (Elem. '57) and Verl yn Frohling, Tripoli.
Constance Louise Sovereign (Ele m. '57) and Kent vV. Markham, 808Jf Mechani c, Osage.

'58
Marlys Mae Zylstra (Elem. 58) and C. Stanley Smebakken, 5403 Morningside Ave., Sioux City.
Darcie Dawn Meyer and Richard James Mitchell (B.A. '58), Box 344, Stanwood, Iowa .
Margaret Patricia Green (M.A. '58) and Edwin H. Johnson, Jr. , 700 W. Bittersweet, Apt. 610,
Chicago 13, Ill.
Joyce Marie H ealey and Walter Edgar Hilbert (B.A. '58) 2125Jf Easter Ave., D avenport.
Sharon Ann Shaner and Wayne Scott Sesker (B.A. '58), Alden.
Rebecca Belle Pollock (Elem. '58) and Ralph Albrecht, Parkersburg.
Mary Mae DeVoss and Harold Lee Abbott (B.A. '58) 1715 west Shorb St. , Alhambra, Calif.
Sharon Jo Benjamin (B.A. '58) and Bruce Hann, 512 1 • Buxton St., Indianola.
Roberta Louise Kenny (B.A.,'58) and Girard Klats, 3 Van Winkle, Apt. A., Bloomfield , .J.
Marilyn Joan Chase (Elem. 58) and Gary Hogue, 1303 Clay St., Cedar Falls.
Joanne Kay Moon (Elem . '58) and Rodney Simon, 504-5th Ave., Charles City.
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'59
Jane Maree Amesbury (B.A. '59) and Pa ul OiJsa l, ll04-5th St. , Boone.
Sharon Fae Wax and John Vern Berryman (B.A. '59), E. 302 Merrimac St. , Dodgerville, W isc.
Kathleen Ann Sanders and D aryl H enry Bohlen (B.A. '59), Sperry.
Carol yn Ada Bruce (B.A. '59) and Donald C. Zuck, 409 Logan, Ankeny.
Sharon Nelson and Marvin Lorimer Berg, (B.A. '59), 3917 Taylor Ave., E l Paso, Texas.
Marilyn Sue McCombs (Elem. '58) and Delbert Gilmore, 714-7th Ave., Coralville.

'60
Mary Jo Bodurn and Roger Allen H arms (B.A. 'G J), 29041 T essmer Ct. , Madison Heights, Mich.
Judith Ann Overholser (B.A. '60) and G. Duane F redrickson , 714 . First, Cherokee.
Dorothea Priscilla Rawson (B.A. '60) and James W. Scholten, 321 S. Cadwell, Eagle Grove .
Barbara Jean Bradley (B.A . '60) and John hCarles Cortesio, Jr. , 1024Jf-18th St., Mari on.
aomi Fern H arold (B.A. '60) and Paul C. Stone, 246 Parkview Apts., Waterl oo.
Myrna Johnson and Raymond E ugene E iben (B.A. '53), 2417 Du nJay Ct. , Waukegan, Ill.
Sall y Ann Chapman and Richard Lee Marcussen (B.A. '60), 1026 Pa rk St. , Grinnell.
D arl ene Lott and James Alan Ri ggs (B.A . '60), 402 N. 16th St. , Denison.

'61
:\fa rilyn Fremont and Jon Edward H ansen (fl.A. 'Gl ), 2001 College St., Cedar Falls.

'58 and '60
Martha Viola L indholm (E lem. '58) and Ronald Jerome Hammer (B.A. '60), 407 N. Main,
Denison.

'59 and '60
E lna Lenore F isch (fl.A. '60) and Gerala Al::n RuLon (B.A. '59), 1904 Vine St. , Cedar Falls.
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